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CITF PAgjffl NlWv 
What !e Going on la the Viutoa?Parto&ts, 

a ' * » 
ST. 8Q5.TFACZ. 

Toe Forty Hoars' Devotion will 
opeji at thie church Friday morning. 

•••tytii? IDSMIS will be. laid on Friday 
and Saturday at 5:30 o'clock. High 
mass at 7;30. Mass on Sunday at 

Jf:30_ and 10 o'clock, flours for 
prater: Sunday-^St. Herman $b»: 

oiety.fronj 1 to 2 o'clock; St. Boni-
face*UoioD and Branch 80, from 2 to 
3; Women's Society of the Saered 
Heart, from 3 to 4; St. Boniface 
Society, from 4 to 5; St. Joseph So
ciety, from 5 to 6; ToDog Ladies* 
Sodality, from 6 to 7 Ait are in
vited and urged to take advantage 
of the opportunity of receiving the 
Sacraments 0,0d attend to the devo
tions as Enoch ae possible. 

The follow rug weddings are an
nounced: Mr P Christ and Miss K. 
Kaewer; Mr F. Herman mod Mies 
If,, Pelsaer. 

^ Jeanueite A.., wife of Henry Otto, 
died Sunday *t the residence of her 
daughter, Mra,L>uia Paulas, No. 17 
Bly street, aged 49 years and 7 
months. The funeral was held Tues
day mora iog at 8 o'clock from the 
church. 

nottCXTLATX COSCEFT10S. 

Miss Margaret Saber Kennedy 
aad Herman E C. Eoaeugreen, of 
this city, were married Tuesday 
evening, September 8 th, by Be v. 
James P. O'Hara. Miss Lillian 
White was bridesmaid and Charles 
33 Kennedy was best mas. Mr. aad 
Mr*-. Rosengreen will be at borne 
•Iter October let at No. 61 Colom
bia avenue. 

Margaret Birmingham, widow oi 
John E Birmingham, died Moaday 
morning at her home, 80 Frost ave
nue, *ged 4$ feaaa. Three daugh
ters, Mary, Laura and Nellie Bir> 
mioghaa), and four sous, Prank, 
William, Charles aad Michael Bir
mingham, all of tbts city, survive. 
The funeral took place Wednesday 
morning at 3:30 o'clock from her late 
residence, aod at 9 o'clock from the 
church 

Mary Dorsey, daughter of Mary 
asd Hagb Dorsey, dfed Monday at 
the residence of John Hall, No. 67 
Bronson avenue, aged 17 years. The 
funeral took place from tho house at 
3:80 o'clock, aad at 9 o'clock from 
the church, on Thursday moroiog, 

00a LWK or noma?. 
Bov. A. Notobaext aad R0v.Fstb.or 

Libert* wbo havo been spending 
their vacation io Belgium, aro ex* 
peoted to return to-day. 

ST- vis fa 
Mrs. John Tubbs died Monday 

afternoon at the family residence, 64 
Cortland streot, aged 54 years. Bo* 
sidos her husband she loaves two 
daughters end one son The fa. 
sera) took place from the booeo at 
8:30, and at 9 o'olock from the 
church, on Toursday morning. Tee 
floral tributes were beautiful, aod 
expressive of the esteem io which 
the deceased was held. 

PERSONALS. 

w » 

Hiss Ella Sbanahan of Lookport 
is tho guest of Mrs. M. T Franoy of 
Lake avoouo. 

Prof. Franklin Ryan i s spending 
his vacation io Canada, and 00 his 
return wilt spend a week at Niagara 
Palls. 

Miss Jennie McBrido of No. 180 
East avenue has gone to New York 
for a few days. 

Sister Louise Connolly. 
Sister Louise Connolly died io 

Philadelphia Wednesday morning, 
September 9th. She left this city 
nine years ago to cuter the Order of 
the Sisters of Charity,whera the has 
labored faithfully in her chosen 
work. She was of a very happy and 
unselfish disposition and was be
loved by s>ll, especially by those 
who under her instruction and be. 
neflcent influence received valuable 
religious and intellectual training. 
8he is survived by Ere sisters, Mrs. 
John C. Fee, Mrs. P. j . Cunningham, 
Misies Agnes and Theresa Connolly 
and 8ister Mary Gabriel, who i s a 
Sister of Oharity aad Superior of 
Si. Ttnoent'e Asylum, Albany, and 
que brother, James C. Connolly, 
superintendent of the money order 
department at the postoSice. 

Great Success., 
The great sale of shoes at M. T. 

Franey's store, 659 State, has proved 
a great success. ."''""*" 

Why not? Here you have 3,000 
1 pairs of the nicest shoes ever opened 

in Rochester, and right in season. 
While others were trying to work 

'off scrap, Fraaey was in the great 
v sboe centres securing bargains. Car 

fare paid to and from the store, any 
part of the city. Open evenings. 

559/ Sans STBSET. 
\ P. S — Sale continues daring Sep. 
fsmber. From 25c to $1.0§ saved 
on every pair. . 
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\A-;ves3Eaou9^nesjt|ea |gst".s^w among 
cyclists aad jsrospeetltea cyclists is/the 
price that a ^s i class, wisest will bxmg 
pexiyear. \^^es!0^majl»Jhad^6fl 
for the same price or le^ than it fetches 
now, or Whether iha.price'friit,be:--'ad»; 
vanoed, BO ens. seemsi able fe> tej| abeo-
Intely. The oldest makers of #100 
wheels gay that it would be disaatTous 
to their buaiaesa to sell machinea at th? 
low figure which several younger man
ufacturers have named and at the same 
tima fiuriuoli e»oii costowci' with * 
guarantee. On ths other hapd, it Is eaid 
in eome quarters that enongh money it 
made fey many of the oonoezss which 
have cat their priaea to warrant theii 
eoutiauLn3 tho eqaerimeDt next year, 
It is understood also that certain oi 
them have promfced to offier erm bettei 
wheels at a cheaper prioe nest year than 
now. 

Experienced wheelmen seem slow ft 
believe that the diflerenoe in qnalitj 
of the component parts of high gradt 
bioyolea is so marked as some of the 
makers oi those machines would bav* 
the public believe it ia. These riders tsq 
that skillful workmanship te required ii 
the cGostmction of all durable wheela, 
and if it is true that some, of the higi 
grade wbeelmakers employ more fikill-
fol workmen thou oihera, tlio tuci it 
often iudisoexnible both in their wheels' 
appearance and use. • , 

Whether th© wooden bfegrde* wlJJct 
aro promised for next year will materi
ally affect the wheel trade remains tc 
he seen. Their advocates say that th< 
wheels will have many advantages ovej 
those with metal frames. 

Nobody was surprised when wbeeu 
of disputed quality were sold at a lovf 
prioe, but now that those of * Standard 
mate* can be bought for half prioe ev> 
erjbodj it set & thiaidaf. Wiaa the 
stock of wheels now seUlag so c&aspty 
is exhausted, oyclists woods? what 
raove th» dealers will make than. Fers 
S w i W h o w i l i w S 5 « ITijBili fiexl yWK 
an probably safe if thsy wait till tbca 
beforo fcoyiof. —Sew for^JBua, 

THE ODDEST CAR BUILT. 

tittilrt Uit» • ari>l*twrf XtMMB#tiva M | 

A motor car of stylish flattpa has beau 
indented and is now being Introduoed 

looks like a compoeite tniaiature loco 
motive and a paJaoo ear. The two hunt-
riooily cuthioced asata ars sot orez 
three feet from the pxsmd. Tb*»£sa 
oowcatcter that looks faratdault 
chough to throw an elephant c9 4h« 
track. altiKJttgh it would probably ocmo 
out of an cnoonuter with a oow sadj^ 
ditmantled became of tho lack of wc%ht 
behind it 

TMs nontl car, which is self propelled 
by a smaU yet pQ\Ycrfoi gasollue en
gine, la n flicx It cannot approach a 
Ughtofng express with eight foot driv
ers in point of actual speed, out It can 
get over tho rails at a p»oi that make* 
a new rider gasp and hold ids bat brim. 

It is a very pleasant eensatica riding 
ia this little flier that can travel tiaep 
grades and swing around sharp curres 
quicker than a looamotim If £ train 
comes Ujondcring along 'behind, throe 
mm can easily lift tho motor car clear 
of tho rails until tho cars bavo passed. 
One of tbfse cars has |ust been turned 
out by a Kalamazoo firm. —Now Yori 
Jonmai 

STORIES ABOUT THE KA18EFL 

&««dr For Any Sort of a X*rk cm th* 

Tho usual stock of stories is in cir» 
oxxJation in connection with "the em* 
pcror's recent tour of tho northern seas, 
chief among them being as account ol 
his majesty's democratic! demeanor, it 
is minted ihot bo completely discarded 
his accustomed court etiSucsa and mado 
himself particuisrly agrccablb to high 
and low alike. Ooo of the emperor's 
guests on tho trip tells tho following 
"story: , 

Tho kaiser, upon bocomiug aworo 
that nmo of tho officers of tho Eohen-
aollcni wero in tho habitof riding bioy-
oles upon tho promenade deck of the 
imperial yacht, went personally to the 
offloeraand asked them why they had 
not invited him to take part in their 
sport The offlccrs, with a great deal of 
trepidation, admitted that they had rid
den their bicycles in disobodlenoe of the 
orders of Captain .Bruasati, the com-, 
mander of tho Hohemtollern, wbereupon 
the kaiser summoned Captain Brusiati 
and compelled him to mount a bicycle, 
his majesty holding the macbine steady, 
wnilo the unhappy captain and the 
group surrounding him were photo-
grapbod amid the ill. ootrocajed tittaxs 
of the joffleer8.--New, yorit Sun, . 

|FionK,"MW3um'-mdŝ a*»;t«a-e^b^ The" 
d«aja*Uc pipet* mnowfe the.' *»cjtgsja«H 
by Robert; & Monroe of jhat d#«tyHt«l* 
:ing*u 5̂i.,iten.fe-ftioyA( Mks' l io|dis u « 
fteMiy di^n^sh^,^mb«r#f4lfe#»ok*i 
S t T O ^ t W ^ l Jar^v,«t^^a$$-V 
fUiSfmfkiB^g, a^Vearl^W^^Mm^ 
mm& aftorn*r̂ ffiputiw>t mp&txteetQ be 
^^mG^frnM^Mmme'* **&-. MapBy 

ellome^.nempaoyj.. •'• • / - ' , 

mmmmmmmm mmmm "'n/jiniwyni-.i^Nu.i. 

: - '"?. Acadeiny' ,6'f Muslj*:'.'.''' 
•^^••fr^?iuiy-lh|ip:pfeto^s«« «wtitotio»» 
theltTfeai *«raeJ&Ka faft*«0 corotoatsd d*-
servlog iater^t on st^ouut of iflie $tar or 
play, and seiaedpe* feoii arts'.not'sssretl 
known 'o ti»« anit^saiint pablic as they 
mSgfat feti. Unfortunatdy some of i$je hm. 
ofleiiaf^ at par lo«d theataaes h*»» tu««r«d 
, Bnprp&ably for that very same wtascn, uot»| 
wiihsundipJK the po?Mve^mmtstsiwade tof 
ad?an«. NJ^X"wick sttfcp AM?S»Xftf 
Music pc, {&*$** CbwlSs W# * caafiftfutty 
selected coapauv »S1 ptelsent' McK ê &*n» 
kin's coisedy-draoi* '% Ce»tt»y Mer
chant," »«d ju%Nj f«*m the exception-
*Uygoodreport*: which hfve re»d»cd here 
frop r̂ fiabie dourer, it would Indeed b* * 
pity Soar lover* cf high grad* f«**-*ain-
^ufe:̂ o«id'p(S!Fmlt lil^^isie^'and: his 
<»mmendibie pSay to sbsflj; the fate of some 
very inferior offeriug, WhiUe the «̂ »r and 
the play are. €»»p^tive.strat!gem,,thfropitt-
ioiiftf item «* ewfih«tic»ljy isppressed in 
o!ber dties entities them to ft hearry wd-
c ^ e in this city, and doubtless: thetwui 
bethusreceivio. * 

The f%tttn#t|t* t* 

CREDIT HOUSE 

Our Payment S»iau 1* «e easy* |«st 
pie* out what yoa w» t̂ Re-pay as* 
l&tle each week ©r month- 'Ko .effec
tor*. ISolnferestuhlr^d. * " ^ 

t$ Cape* turn •*,£©. 
|foC*pe*a»w|B75- ' : 

j . 4b|aeketsu9wf3.fcb 
$5 Back Suits oow #$c» 
$S S«q?a*»te-SHdrt», aew'tj.?^. 
• 5 M«aa** Salts, n o w t s * ? | . 

Hogan Pros,, 
Jfaao^fltlt Cr«dtt H-»«M«. , ^ v 

Qv*p 2 3 5 E . OQaif i S t , 
Opp. J|ttse*. 

Woaderlaud Tncatrc, 
The foltowicg esteltenr prograi&ne has 

been arranged b} iianfger woefe* for next 
wv*!t The Williimas irlo. Edith, JE?» T« 
and Adeline, reined focallits and »«»leal 
artists, introducing their Urge set«f aweet* 
toned Swiwlwad B«Us, also musical colas 
ted. otiar uowlfie*. T4se Nfl»oa trtoi 
comedy iJcetohtrtltts.TOcaUitisnddancertt 
in their original comedy sketch: aatftled -*r 
Want to Know," ]Bvaa» and Vidocô black 
f we comedlaaj, Jtaak* *K*«fte.. fe^t*»c, 
«nor and descriptire singer, latroduciDg 
his latest suceisa, "She's Good Eaoaghfor 
Urn," Elder* end Norine. eauillbritts sad 
jajflers. JntrodaciBf aew and original fta« 
tore*. SU Rlnehirt sister* in their originsl 
akateh entitled '"The Waifs tuck." Grid* 
Eowvett, tke sonbrette, star moaolcjraist, 
vocalist aud e t̂ertalnev. late of the "Jfansl 
of Mosey" coeapasy,' 

Ass fem Tfred " 
All the time? i This condition is a 
sure indication that your blood If 
not rich and nourishing as it ought 
to be and as" it may be if yon will 
tmke a few betllelof tbet«t»t Mood 
purifier, jBfooa% S*»*ipiTil!».J f̂ tOu-
sssds -write that Hood's Susapsrills 
ba« corea tfeew pf tliat ilred fetliag 
bjFgWog tbim riob, redbJood,; . 

Haireyom be#M tbe neiv i$nf t 
•'In tbe Sba^bif, tf ihe f loes F Jfe 
Isimmeoif. £ e g g Bros, of Kansas 
,Clty, Mo., have it, aod they are msk-' 
teg a cot price ef 36o a copy, 'f-ake 
otff advice and lebdfetone/ * 

• ' ' ' Farnirar* Moveii. >.' 
Purnilere aiov^d, packed ,*pd 

stdred*; by' Sab Ootlry Carting Co. 
Orders taken at Brie office, IS Bx* 
change street, or bouse, 8 Thompson 
street. Telepbono 1(158 or 548f 

Coal iGont Up. 
Opal advanced iu price 25 cents A 

ton Sept. 1st, making the new price 
$5 36 a ton. An advance in freight 
rates en the various coal lines is the 
cause of tiie rise In prie*., tel ler 
lcavo your bider bow irltb !»< fjfjwiî  
gte, 193 East Main, or at either of bis 
yards, Jbeferothe priao'advjiucej *ny 
farther. . . -'.••':'. ' 

Purify yoiiif bjbod'wltb Hood's 
Ssraaparilla, which will git& you an 
appetite, tone your stomach sua 
strengthen jbiirberTei. 

r.' .'.>' ." '[^mm.t :• ;'^.,' . 
Rooms suitable for .»> young mar. 

ried couple at No. 9 Grant park* 

i-cer: 

MMtoal bslaai.- ' , '' 
Many of the Sioux Indians at Orow 

Creek and Lower Brule agencies, adja
cent to Chamberlain, a D., are in s 
highly prosperous oondltion—for ladi-
ans. In addition to fine furniture, e i # 
riages and carpets, many of them have 
purchased organs, and it is no' tmcom-
moU sight when traveling over tho res
ervations to see costly instruments of 
thiB character occupying places In log 
houses whose exteriors present any
thing but a cheerful or prosperous ap
pearance. Indian families that have in
vested their surplus wealth in musical 
instruments are the envy of the neigh
bors until the envious ones can them
selves purchase organs, and then har
mony is restored in tho Indian settle* 
meats. • 

Oar Agents. 

Mr. A. Herman will visit the fol
lowing town& next week: Macedon, 
Palmyra, Newark, and Ly000. 

Mr. 0 . A. Hudon will visit Bar
nard's Crossing and Mt. Reade, and 
also attend to the city collections. 

immmmmmmimmimmmmmmmmiimiiiitu giiuiiiiiiii»ij|iiniiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiHi 

Open all die time. First Class Service. 
Telepnoaeit?9. 

PI V U C ^ Coach Stab/es 

FSAHT W. l»AVH% BrogJ 

Coachei, Coupii, Ltvtry ft Bo*nHri|, 
Ofee «ad, St*bJ«*r 

m Hi 138 ilifilHI AMB.li 

Redfern & Shfuchka. 
. si" A jmnfitrTcttifl 

- and sold da Commission. 
UeftJf FruwiSHtlilti-

Pouches, Bles. I*aitsern aed l l o d e l l t a l d a g * 
3g8tisfetk Boilisrs s a d 0ener»l t * P * W » f » 

SAVE YQtfR EYES. 

Rfmeffltur *h*V at* your be« frttndt. t ie eot 
•'^attef-^we*'<*-it|'ifyi»*-vitS»''. •' 

•" •• W* 'Guarast'ee Sstisfsctioa ••• 
• * Byes-'Examlped Weil mf^laiieSi;' :':• 
.Speclat^BJitsiEJroithd ^•Htthi^r«'.-: . : 

v. -• C w l l i t s Eres«iipJ;^>«* Filied* ;-.•-. 

»35KO*TH ST., rtOCHB****,*.*. 
jispiaiiwssisisisassMi^^ • w*pim tmt'n^f^mm^immifm iwtsy 
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.and prompt-
Cure 

9 BboD'a PILLS aoieas 
ly oa the liver and 
sick headache. / 

Men's nomeu's, mlBses' and chil
dren's. Some rare bargains. J, W. 
Maser, 196 Ksst Main street :. 

Ifyoubuy your baked goods from 
this famoas bakery, yoti t i l l Wtiti 
be disappointed, as all goods are 
fresh every dsy. Try some. Store 
only a step from the four corners^ 80 
StateStreet • '-, '---A •••;;-:•' 

' * > ! . , , 
: I*».-»Jot Btty • -

Your fall hat until 7011 have ne&i 
the " Meng & Sbafer Special." It 
is the nobbiest and most "genteel bat 
produced. Pereale onlŷ b̂y 

'-,. ;M«SG"&"'SffAfiiB.;'':' 

All Ladies are Invited ""'•'. . 
to call at the Cnlross bakery Njf. 80 
State street; a £ne display of bsked 
goods always on band. r.--'-.s.. .>•-..:> 

Remodeled into oollsrettes, and acal 
garments made ever into the new 
styles at summer prices. Call early. 
- v . s few cVltuin. 

Impror* your Wrint«r-»Bd w e on«£*lf (kt 
l»berp»w»*hd»y. , 

XApra -̂MillsaaltMr * * *• « ""> 
14 ̂ orth. Ford St«, 43»ly * #t£p Irdii 
tfieB I^.&I».3lepxit. 

Ilei TowTIBES 
»»»XPJit lB3BS 

t**e tatia to ~ 
MIXI05 Street 
l»»tche* or valves 
W«14«d!OtI » M « * 
pl(Hi ttrtt.* Seeai-
fajrijr wereli t *« < - ^ 
ttr«> iaiMie g-fljodm »«Tir. 

HMMM» 

Security Triist 00*f
% 

Himiiiulm ~ 

CtpiUI $:00,OO0. SirplDS $ioO,€OI 
Stockholders' liaWHty, i j oo . s ce . 

Interest paid on' E>epositi subject t# 

'ttiiDepjrtu » t | a « « i w a » / F t o « i e » 4 c^ir^r*, 

At^r^bepodteryfwf 0 » t t w « * i ^ « PWai*. 
'"wpaiâ f T^SV^ .^v^a#«sa^s?wasPin-Pa .̂ P̂ w^̂ a*ffpWF̂ a. ^#s^^s^^vv: 

-. «»is«la4r|ls«M<*r*. _ _ . --A, 7 
Safoef*rlt«at,«fit»»4*X>jr Awmest*. 

* f«Mlidsi»t* 

Asi'tSecretttry. 
nifiijinoikMi'iiii 

Brkks, Grates* l i t e r FroiU 

•::fA^' Wkl^UkNitlm^ 

'^V':\ ae-a* C#rilaj»d Street, 

jEsirix FA*H«:BS. 

RIONEY'S 
" 4 -

« : 

<$ 

MiEmery a 0p^ 
* 

1 

^g»«tw>^l&.V 

A ^ « t t ^ IkvUail|ote U Extended; |o Inipeot ow tfctf 

We m |tfti(MWt#I^W #5t||i 3 ^ * % Up MilHnery 

l % | , Maio Street. * 0«r excJoaive sty]## «Q(l 

prices combined with *det#rinin»tk>n to 

hasbuiltup aBetsUMimn«ryBu«nti»t^oe«d ti^ 

f1 *«,-
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The r . , « l t y BalWing »n«t Senior.' HaH. 

GYMkASIA. Fi»**eiHir«t#J»»^feS?i. * . « , 
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